Tech’s Foe W&M Loses To Delaware
See All The Details Inside

Tech Ground Game Buries VMI

By Jay Vernor
Staff Writer

Virginia Tech’s Tony Fackler scored on a 1-yard run in the third quarter to secure the Hokies’ 27-10 victory over William & Mary. The Hokies dominated the game in all facets, outgaining the Tribe 434 yards to 104.

The Hokies defense held William & Mary to just 104 yards of total offense, including just 22 passing yards. The Tribe managed to gain only 28 yards on the ground, and Tech’s defense forced four turnovers, including two interceptions.

Tech’s offense was led by quarterback Greg Arnett, who threw for 271 yards and two touchdowns. Running back Demetrius Harrison added 57 yards rushing and a touchdown.

Only Two Mistakes

Gobbler Win Near Perfect

By Jay Vernor
Staff Writer

Virginia Tech quarterback T.J. Carter threw for 229 yards and two touchdowns, leading the Hokies to a 27-10 victory over William & Mary. The Hokies scored on their first three possessions of the game and never trailed.
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